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Abstract
Forage plants of the genus Brachiária show excellent adaptation to poor soils with high acidity in the region.
They present good response to phosphate fertilization and tolerant to soil with higher humidity. The soils of
Amazonia are characterized mainly by high acidity, low availability of phosphorus and high saturation of
aluminum. Under these conditions, aluminum tends to fix the phosphorus, making it necessary to apply higher
doses to supply the need for fodder, justifying the need to apply corrective acidity material. The objective was to
evaluate the pH of the behavior and productivity of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés by using Arad rock
phosphate and limestone dolomite in a yellow Latosol of medium texture collected from the 0-20 cm layer. The
treatments were: soil only (T1); soil with the addition of lime (T2); soil with added Arad 30 days before planting
(T3); soil with the addition of Arad on planting (T4); soil with the addition of Arad and liming 30 days before
planting (T5); and soil with the addition of Arad and liming on planting (T6), distributed in five replications,
totaling 30 experimental units. At 45 days of germination, evaluated the plant height (HP) and number of leaves
(NL), culminating with the courts to obtain the shoot fresh matter (SFM) and dry matter (FDM), the other cuts
made every 30 days. pH variations responded positively to the treatments using lime to increase the pH to levels
close to 6.5. For HP variables, NL, SFM and SDM the highest increases were obtained for treatments under the
influence of limestone (T2) and limestone + Arad 30 days before planting (T5). The natural phosphate fertilizer
in combination with liming showed significant results for all parameters.
Keywords: limestone, phosphorus, acidity, Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés
1. Introduction
Grasses from Brachiaria genus comprise about 90 species of great morphological and phenological variety (Alves
et al., 2015). They are mainly used in pasture formation in tropical America and own a position among most
planted crops in Brazil, used in all stages of cattle raising (Ferreira & Zazine, 2007).
B. brizantha cv. Xaraés tolerates prolonged droughts, an important feature for regions that go through drought
periods, has good recovery after burning and good regrowth ability, is susceptible to frost. It has a good tolerance
to the grasshopper, it has more palatability than other brachiaria (Alves et al., 2015). According to Corrêa (2002),
it presents excellent adaptation to poor soils with high acidity in the region. However, it presents a good response
to phosphate fertilization and has a higher tolerance to humid soils compared to other B. brizantha cultivars (Valle
et al., 2004). Nevertheless, Amazonian soils are mostly characterized by high acidity, low P availability and high
aluminum saturation. In this situation the plants usually present symptoms of phosphorus deficiency, since
aluminum fixes the phosphorus in less Available in soil and root surface, and interferes with the absorption,
transport and use of phosphorus, among other essential elements, making it necessary to apply higher doses in
order to nutritionally supply the need for forage crops (Costa, 2004). This justifies the need for the application of
corrective acidity material, such as lime.
Liming increases the sum of bases (SB), raises nutrient availability and increases the exchange complex, saturates
the exchange complex with calcium and magnesium, and raises the pH to a level where Al becomes virtually
unavailable for crops (Ronquim, 2010). In a study of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés on a clayey Yellow Oxisol,
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Costa et al. (2012), obtained the maximum yield of dry mass when evaluating four different levels of liming,
obtained high levels of phosphorus, calcium and magnesium due to limestone levels.
The use of natural phosphates, such as Arad, is an efficient alternative in decreasing the P fixation or deficiency in
soils, since these have as main characteristic the gradual solubilization, tending to increase the P availability for the
plants with the Time (Kaminski & Peruzo, 1997).
Natural phosphates are derived from ground phosphate rock, which may or may not undergo physical processes of
concentration (Fontoura et al., 2010). Guedes et al. (2009) states that reactive natural phosphate is a phosphate of
low solubility. However, such fertilizer has been widely used in pasture fertilization, as it is also capable of
increasing Brachiaria brizantha fodder production in comparison to sources of more soluble and more reactive
P2O5, such as triple superphosphate, Arad in its composition provides around 30% of P2O5 and 37% of CaO in the
soil.
The use of natural phosphates for the purpose of recovery or renewal of degraded pastures has been very promising,
some studies have demonstrated positive effect that the use of these natural fertilizers has manifested (Guedes et al.,
2009; Teixeira et al., 2014). The objective was to evaluate the behavior of pH and productivity of Brachiaria
brizantha cv. Xaraés using Arad’s natural phosphate and dolomitic limestone on a medium texture yellow latosol.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Research Methodology
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse at the Institute of Agricultural Sciences of Rural Federal
University of the Amazon UFRA in Belém, PA.
2.2 Soil Sampling
The experimental plots were formed with soil collected in the 0-20 cm at an arable layer of a typical dystrophic
Yellow Oxisol (Embrapa, 2013), submitted to chemical analysis according to Embrapa (2011).
2.3 Soil Analysis
pH was determined every 30 days using a 1:2.5 sol-liquid glass electrode in suspension. The fertilizers used were
Urea as nitrogen source, Simple Superphosphate (SFS) and Arad as sources of phosphorus and Potassium
chloride as of potassium that were applied to the soil before or after sowing of the grass (Brachiaria brizantha cv.
Xaraés), According to the treatments.
As a criterion for the determination of the need for soil correction, a calculation was made for aluminum
saturation corresponding to 3 t ha-1 of dolomitic limestone, according to Silva (2003), considering 96% relative
total neutralization power (PRNT). Each vessel was 7.5 g according to each specific treatment.
The soil was incubated for a period of 30 days maintaining the humidity near the soil field capacity, with
limestone to correct the acidity. Based on the soil analyzes, the fertilization was performed following the
recommendation of 100 kg N ha-1, 80 kg P2O5 ha-1 and 60 kg K2O ha-1 (Cravo et al., 2007), which corresponded,
respectively, The following quantities; 0.6 g/vessel, 1.00 g/vessel and 0.35 g/vessel. Implantation fertilization
was performed in all treatments. In the treatments that were used the Arad, there was no application of the simple
superphosphate, being applied 0.6 g/Arad vessel.
A completely randomized experimental design was used, with six treatments: soil only (control/T1); Soil +
liming (T2); Soil + Arad 30 days before planting (T3); Soil + Arad in planting (T4); Soil + Arad + liming 30
days before planting (T5) and soil + Arad + liming in planting (T6), distributed in five replications, totaling 30
experimental units.
Twenty seeds of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraés per pot with 8 L capacity, with germination beginning six days
after sowing. In the 15 days after germination, thinning was performed, leaving nine plants per pot. Soil moisture
was maintained at 70% of the total soil pore volume by daily weighing of the pots, adjusting the weight with
distilled water.
Three cuts were performed to determine the biometric variables plant height (HP), number of leaves (NL), shoot
fresh matter (SFM) and shoot dry matter (FDM). The first cut occurred at 45 days after germination, the second
30 days after the first and the third 30 days after the second, agreeing with the recommendations of the main seed
suppliers of Xaraés, which affirmed the ideal period of 25 to 30 days of rest .
The SFM was determined by weighing the fresh material at the time of plant cutting, cutting was performed at 6
cm from the soil. Then, the material was packed in paper bags and fed to the forced circulation air oven at 65º
until constant weight was reached in 72 hours, obtaining FDM.
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The HP waas obtained ussing a graduateed ruler, from 6 cm from thee soil to the currvature of the last fully expa
anded
leaf; The N
NL was obtainned from the direct countinng of the samee ones, considdering the leaff those that alrready
presented their final form
mat, being disrregarded the leeaflets at launcch. All the datta were analyzed by means of
o the
analysis oof variance and submitted to the test of average (Tukeey) test at 5%
% of probabiliity using statistical
package SISVAR 5.3 (Feerreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Soil Chharacterizationn
The pH beefore implantaation of the exxperiment led the soil at thee high acidity level (Table 1), according to the
classificatiion of Ribeiroo et al. (1999)). After appliccation of the treatments, thhe pH values increased with
h the
exception of the control (Figure 1), annd at the end of the experimeent the vesselss with only nattural phosphate
e (T2
and T3) inncreased the accidity for the avverage classifiication, Limingg made the aciidity weak (T22 and T6) to ne
eutral
(T5).
Table 1. Chemical charaacterization of tthe Yellow Lattosol (0-20 cm
m before the insstallation of thhe experiment)
Sample

pH (H2O)

pH (KCl)

0-20 cm

4.63

4

Ca2+
M
Mg2+
H+Al
---------- cm
molc dm-3 ----------0.19
0.66
9.63

C
-- g dm-3 -18.50

P*
N
N*
K*
------------ m
mg dm-3 ------------3.6
118.5
0.034
4

Note. * Exxtracted by the Mehlich methhod.
Arad, even in tthe absence off liming, raisedd the pH to clo
ose to
It is imporrtant to note thhat the natural pphosphate of A
6.0 (Figurres 1C and 1D
D). Results sim
milar to this weere obtained inn acid soils byy Luchini et al. (2012), an effect
e
attributed tto the presencee of calcium caarbonate in Arrad.
3.2 pH Varriations due too Treatments

Figure 1. E
Effects of treaatments only sooil (T1); soil + liming (T2) sooil + Arad 30 ddays before planting (T3); Soil +
Arad in plaanting (T4); Sooil + Arad + lim
ming 30 days bbefore plantingg (T5) and soill + Arad + plannting liming (T
T6) at
sooil pH with Braachiaria brizanntha cv. Xaraéés. Results are the mean ± deeviation of fivee replicates
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Treatments that receivedd limestone, allone, and limesstone added too Arad 30 dayss before planting, showed a rapid
increase inn pH (Figures 1B
1 and 1E). Hoowever, it was possible to verrify that in the treatments witth the application of
the Arad 330 days beforee and 30 days aafter the plantiing the increasse occurred in a slower and more uniform
m way
(Figures 1C and 1D). Thhe combinationn of limestone aand Arad in planting provideed a gradual annd linear increa
ase in
pH (Figure 1F). In the treatment
t
that received the combined lim
mestone with A
Arad 30 days bbefore planting the
highest pH
H value (7.0) was
w obtained inn the last periood (Figure 1E).. We can evaluuate that at 30 days of incuba
ation,
the pH witth a level of 6.5, can alreadyy be considereed optimal for the main com
mmercial crops.. This result ca
an be
attributed tto the joint acttion of limestoone with Arad iin soil correctiion.
Despite thhe increase in pH
p in all appliied treatments,, it was verifieed that in the trreatment with only soil and Arad
applied inn the plantingg, the effect ooccurred moree slowly, withh better respoonses around 60 days afterr the
applicationn. This may haave occurred ddue to the slow
w solubilizationn of the naturaal phosphate frrom Arad, as itt was
later applieed in relation to
t the other treeatments.
Accordingg to Ronquim (2010),
(
the neuutralization off soil acidity occurs because the limestonee applied to the
e soil
forms the Ca2+, Mg2+ annd HCO3- ions, reacts with w
water to form hyydroxyl (OH),, water and carrbon dioxide (CO2)
ions formeed by dissolution of calcium carbonate andd magnesium inn the composittion of limestoone and Arad.
Other worrk carried out in the region with yellow O
Oxisol presentted similar ressults, in whichh the applicatio
on of
limestone promoted incrrease of soil ppH (Cravo, 2012), demonstraating that limiing is importannt in acid soils. As
soil pH inccreases, it decrreases or elim
minates the phyytotoxicity of A
Al and Mn, proovides Ca andd Mg, and incre
eases
the availabbility of P amoong other elements essential tto plant mainteenance.
The lime ssupply, added to the applicaation of Arad in the plantatiion and 30 dayys before, proovided a signifficant
increase inn the pH valuees of the soil, although the oother treatmennts also had a ssignificant elevvation. As a re
esult,
increases iin the HP and NL variables were observeed in the three cutting stagess of the Xaraees grass, differrently
from the trreatment withoout soil correcttion, resulting in constant pH
H values mainttaining the soill at acid levels.
3.3 Phytom
metric Evaluattion

t addition off limestone andd Arad at plantt height and nuumber of leavees in Brachiaria
Figuree 2. Effects of the
A
± devviation of soil ttreatment onlyy (T1); soil + liiming (T2) soiil + Arad 30 da
ays
brizanthha cv. Xaraés. Average
before plaanting (T3); Sooil + Arad in pplanting (T4); S
Soil + Arad + lliming 30 dayss before plantiing (T5) and so
oil +
Arad + liming at plannting (T6) plannted with Brachhiaria brizanthha cv. Xaraés. U
Upper case lettters differentia
ate
beetween cuts annd lower case lletters differenntiate between treatments
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All the cuuts presented differences
d
bettween the treaatments (Figurre 2), except ffor the numbeer of leaves fo
or the
second andd third cuts of treatments T2 and T4, whichh were consideered statistically equal (Figuure 2B).
In generall, in the first cut,
c it was veriified for HP thhat the treatmeents with addiition of limesttone obtained more
significantt increments, where
w
the variable height inn the presencee of limestonee was higher inn 17.5% in th
he T2
treatment aand in 18.9% In
I the T5 treatm
ment, when coompared with tthe T1, controll treatment in w
which there was no
supply of llimestone. Behhavior similar to this was verrified for the oother cuts (Figuure 2A).
Similarly, observed in thhe behavior off the variable H
HP is verified for the variablle NL, in whicch greater incre
eases
were obtaiined in the treaatments in whiich the limestone was used inn combination with the Aradd in the reduction of
soil acidityy. However, no significant ddifferences weere observed between the firrst and second cuts in T2 an
nd T4
treatmentss (Figure 2B).. However, itt is noticed thhat the presennce of limestoone was impoortant for the best
performannces.
The increm
ments of SFM and FDM werre significantlyy influenced byy the application of limestonne. When limesstone
+ Arad waas used on the day of plantinng (T5), the drry matter yieldd increased up to 35% in relaation to the co
ontrol
treatment ((Figure 3).

ming and phospphorus sourcess on shoot dry mass and freshh mass of Bracchiaria brizantha
Figure 3. Effects of lim
e
aerial part. Average ± deviation off soil treatmentt only (T1); sooil + liming (T22) soil + Arad 30 days before
planting ((T3); Soil + Arrad in planting (T4); Soil + A
Arad + liming 330 days beforee planting (T5)) and soil + Arad +
liming at pplanting (T6) planted
p
with Brachiaria brizaantha cv. Xaraéés Capital letteers differentiatte between cutss and
lowerccase letters diff
fferentiate betw
ween treatmentts
The produuction of SFM and FDM preesented better rresults with thhe application of limestone iin conjunction with
Arad 30 daays before plannting. The prooduction of SFM and FDM w
was more signiificant in the ffirst cut with higher
incrementss than the otheers in all treatm
ments. In T1 trreatment the firrst, second andd third cuts weere superior to their
respective cuts in T5 treaatment, presennting 24.26%, 336.67% and 200.25%, respecttively (Figure 3).
ce of
Accordingg to Costa et al. (2004), unnder unfavorabble conditions, such as aciddic soils or evven the absenc
nutrient reeplacement in the soil, a tem
mporary paralyysis of root sysstem growth ccould occur, w
which would re
educe
the rate off forage growtth, consequenttly The producction of SFM and FDM. In this context, tthe increase in
n soil
fertilizatioon represents an
a efficient w
way to increasee forage prodduction, increaasing the grasss support capa
acity,
increasing animal producction per area and consequenntly higher prooductivity of liivestock (Barcelos, 2011).
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Benett et al. (2009), evaluating the effect of different doses of phosphorus in the form of natural phosphate Arad
in the production of dry mass of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu observed that the increment of the
phosphorus doses increased the dry mass and pasture height of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu.
Guedes et al. (2009) evaluating the growth of Brachiaria brizanta Stap. Cv Marandu on different doses of the
natural phosphate Arad and triple superphosphate, found that the doses of natural phosphate had a significant
effect under the variables of dry mass of shoot and root, besides the number of tillers. These data collaborate
with Bonfim-Silva et al. (2012) that verified changes in the morphological and productive characteristics of the
Marandu grass when they were submitted to increasing doses of natural reactive phosphate.
In this work, it was verified that liming was able to increase both dry and fresh mass production, besides
reducing soil acidity and providing Ca and Mg to the plants. Therefore, these benefits have resulted in higher
yields of Xaraés grass compared to plants under acid soil conditions in the control treatment (T1). In general, the
forage production was significantly higher in the first cut with successive reductions observed in the other cuts,
probably due to the absence of nutrient replacement, since the Xaraés grass production was verified only with
The application of the fertilization of foundation, in a different situation the other cuts could present considered
additions in prod.
4. Conclusions
Natural Arad phosphate increased soil pH, which was more evident when combined with lime, favoring plant
development.
Correction of soil acidity and fertilization with natural phosphate should be antecedent to the planting for the
greater forage production of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Xaraes.
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